
Carbonate impurities in caustic
soda
 

Robust IC analysis of carbonate in sodium hydroxide

Application Note AN-O-043

Sodium hydroxide (NaOH, also known as caustic
soda or soda lye) is a strong, harmful base made
of  solid  white  crystals.  It  is  used  in  many
i n d u s t r i e s  ( e . g . ,  p a p e r  m a n u f a c t u r i n g ,
petrochemistry, soap manufacturing [1]) with an
annual  production  of  about  60  million  tons
worldwide [2]. Caustic soda is very hygroscopic
and also absorbs carbon dioxide (CO2) from the
atmosphere.  This  increases  the  carbonate
content  whi le  reducing  the  hydroxide
concentration  of  the  product.  Therefore,  it
should  be  stored  under  both  water-free  and
CO2-free conditions, with minimal atmospheric
contact.  Depending on the application and its
purity  requirements,  caustic  soda  as  a  raw
product  must  fulfill  the  respective  quality

criteria.
Qual i ty  control  analys is  comprises  the
determination  of  contaminants  such  as
alkalinity, trace metals, anionic impurities (e.g.,
nitrate and sulfate),  as  well  as  carbonate.  The
analysis  of  carbonate by  ion chromatography
(IC)  is  quite  tricky.  Suppressed  anion  IC  with
hydroxide eluents does not work as suppression
converts  carbonate  back  to  carbonic  acid
(H2CO3)  with  almost  no  sensitivity.  In  this
Application Note  carbonate  determination in
NaOH is demonstrated by applying ion-exclusion
chromatography  with  conductivity  detection
after inverse suppression – a way for automated,
reliable, and secure quantification.
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SAMPLE AND SAMPLE PREPARATION

EXPERIMENTAL

Two  50%  sodium  hydroxide  solutions  are
analyzed for their carbonate content (Figure 1).
As 50% NaOH is too highly concentrated to be
directly injected into the IC, a 1:20 dilution with
degassed ultrapure water is  applied.  To avoid

extra CO2 adsorption, the final sample is kept in
a closed bottle. Depending on the quality of the
original sample, Metrohm Inline Ultrafiltration is
a  suitable  choice  for  automated  sample
preparation.

The analysis is performed on a Compact IC Flex
system, fully automated with a 858 Professional
Sample Processor and the Metrohm intelligent
Partial Loop Injection Technique (MiPT) (Figure
2).  Carbonate  (as  carbonic  acid)  is  separated
from  other  analytes  in  the  sample  on  the
Metrosep  Organic  Acids  -  250/7.8  analytical
column with a sulfuric acid eluent (Figure 1). The
column is operated at 30 °C, providing thermal
stability for reproducible results.
With direct conductivity detection, carbonate (as

carbonic acid) cannot be quantified. Thus, after
separation, inverse suppression is applied prior
to conductivity detection. In contrast to classical
anion suppression, inverse suppression replaces
the  H+  ion  with  Li+.  This  step  neutralizes  the
sulfuric acid eluent and converts weak acids into
their salts.  In this way, the eluent background
conductivity is reduced, and the weak acids are
dissociated.  This  improves  the  conductivity
response of e.g., organic acids or carbonic acid.

A
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Figure 1. (A)  Chromatogram  overlay  of  carbonate  in  two  50%  NaOH  samples  (lab  sample:  1018  mg/kg  carbonate,
customer  sample:    816  mg/kg  carbonate)  analyzed  by  a  Compact  IC  930  Compact  IC  Flex.  A  20  μL  volume  of  the
diluted  samples  is  injected  applying  the  Metrohm  intelligent  Partial  Loop  Injection  Technique  (MiPT).

B

Figure 1. (B)  The  calibration  (5–100  mg/L)  is  performed  from  a  single  standard  using  MiPT.
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RESULTS

 

Figure 2. Compact  instrumentation  to  quantify  carbonate  in  sodium hydroxide: Compact IC Flex with a Dosino for MiPT and
a 858 Professional Sample Processor.

The calibration ranged from 5 to 100 mg/L for
carbonate  (Figure  1).  The  calibration  curve  is
built by injecting different volumes of a single
standard solution as a fully automated process
with MiPT (Figure 1).
Two sample bottles of 50% NaOH were tested in

this application example. The first was supplied
externally,  and the second bottle was sourced
from the testing laboratory. Table 1 shows the
concentration of carbonate in sodium hydroxide
from these two samples.

Table 1. Concentration of carbonate in two samples of 50% sodium hydroxide as measured by ion-exclusion chromatography.

Carbonate (mg/kg)

Customer sample 816

Lab sample 1018
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概要
The  quality  control  of  sodium  hydroxide  for
carbonate content is possible with ion-exclusion
chromatography.  To  use  the  universa l
maintenance-free  detection  technique  of
conductivity,  inverse  suppression with  Li+  is  a
crucial  step.  This  is  easily  performed with  the
Metrohm  Suppressor  Module  (MSM).  The
freedom of usable regeneration solutions and

100% pH stability  allows  full  flexibility  of  the
MSM for a variety of challenging applications.
Automated IC delivers fast and reliable results.
The Metrohm intelligent Partial Loop Injection
Technique  and  optional  Inline  Ultrafiltration
save  additional  time,  reduce  labor  costs,  and
make this an efficient and accurate choice for
quality control measurements.
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CONFIGURATION

Metrosep Organic Acids - 250/7.8
Metrosep Organic Acids - 250/7.8 是基于聚合物
合材料的子交柱。它是用于定有机酸及解决棘手和分
的高效柱。除了有机酸之外,可以定酸(反向抑制)、化
物(酸)和酸(酸)。与 Hamilton PRP-X300 - 250/4.0
相反,Metrosep Organic Acids - 250/7.8 有大的容
量和更的性。
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930 Compact IC Flex Oven/ChS/PP/Deg
930 Compact IC Flex Oven/ChS/PP/Deg 是智能型
Compact IC 器,有柱加炉、化学抑制和蠕用于抑制器
再生,以及内置的脱气装置。 器可使用各分和方法。
典型的用范:

使用化学抑制和行子定-

用子排斥色法和反向抑制定有机酸-

858 Professional Sample Processor – Pump
858 Professional Sample Processor – Pump 可理
体在 500 μL 至 500 mL 之的品。行品移,既可以使
用内置的双向双通道蠕、也可通 800 Dosino 来行。

MiPT
用于安装 Dosino 以行局部循的附件。

800 Dosino 
,有可用于智能型加液元的/写硬件。固定。
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